
INFEKIOK GOODS. THAT DEAR OLD WORD, GOOD BV.

"I regard the Royal Baking Powder as the

best in the market Since its introduction into

my kitchen I have used no other."

Autlior of " Common Sense in the Household."

War eagle's stony mare.
There is great excitement among tho

Pickapoos over the discovery of a petri-
fied body supposed to be that of War
Eagle, a leading chief of the tribe who
died many years airo, shortly after the
tribe's return from Old Mexico. Instead
of the remains being deposited in the
ground in a coflln they were placed in
an upright position in a large hollow
tree, there to await the coming of the
happy hunting days, as the Indians be-
lieve. Daring the rage of a fierce forest
fire the trunk of the tree was consumed
by the flames. A party of Indians who
were passing through the woods stopped
to light their pipes, when the image of
an Indian warrior, with tomahawk in
hand, was discovered underneath the
ashes of the burning tree.

The scene which followed is described
as being most remarkable. The Indians
were scared so badly that they lost all
self control and a regular panio ensued,
the Indians rushing madly through the
woods and yelling at the top of their
voices. As soon as word could be com-
municated to the remaining members of
the tribe, some 200 in number, a hurried
consultation was held, at which it was
decided that the reservation should be
immediately abandoned.

Lucidly some of the more civilized
members of the tribe had influence
enough to allay the feeling of fear, and
the plan of desertion was not carried
out The place of fright was visited
later in the day, when sure enough the
petrified body of War Eagle was ex-
humed and placed upon exhibition.

The, petrification was perfect The
war costume was as natural as life, there
being a perfect imprint on the stone of
both gun and tomahawk, which were
buried alongside the body. The peculiar
formation of stone presents an imposing
appearance, and, but for the occasional
creases caused by insects, would be clear
of any imperfections.

A large, hollow oak was selected, the
top sawed off about fourteen feet from
the ground, and the petrified body
placed upright therein, to remain for-
ever. A two inch pine slab bearing the
following inscription marks the pt,rifil
remains of this tribe's greatest warrior:
"War Eagle, great fighter, turned into
rock. Indians afraid Great Spirit Let
him sleep on his beauty, forever." Cor.
St Louis Globe Democrat

Is a mkjrbtr sad "ne when It Is tbe parting; salu-
tation between friends whom thousands of talks
cf suit water are about to sewrate. Marlntrs,
buyers In f jrelsn lands for heHVT house , com-
mercial travelers who have in de many trips
rro4 the stormy Atlantlo thins: Utile of an

ocean voye, but to ntst voyaxer the InltUI
trip Is a momentous Bon sickness Is to be
exMM'ted ss a mstter f vourav. Mow to prevent
It? The flntst remedy and preventive; of the
nance i provoked bv the tosnlns: of a vvtutiri, the
jartlng motion of the s rew of a st aiushlp, or
of a locomotive train. Is ilostcttar'a rltouixch
Bitten, pronounced i v sua CHUtatna. shin doc
tors. tonilntH. travelers and the fluent
stnmacblo and best def jiise aKtitnst itilmunt of
the bowels, dlire tlveoriin sand liver In exist-
ence. MiilHrla, rheuinutiim, kidney trouble and
dobldty are remedied by it

A "whisky straiKht" Is decided to be an un
mixed evil

RCFTtJKE AND PILES CURED.
We positively onre runt ure. olles and all rec

tal diseases without palu or detention from busi
ness, no cure, no pay. Also an "rtvnrcuis- -

easea. Address for pamphlet Drs. Porterflold A
Losey, bus Murket street. Hau Fraiiolsoo.

A man who knows how to wait knows how to
et even.

Hoarsknicbs. All suilerlnir from Irrita
tion of tht Throat and lloarmnen will be
agreeably surprised at the immediate relief
anjrueu by me use or "lirovm't Bronchial
incuts." Boia oniy in boxes.

People who work for the devil novor got any
vacation,

Das Knaraellne Stove Polish : no dust, no smalt.

THE REASON.
Let us look into the force, mean

Ing, reason of the line :
Cures Promptly and Permanently.
Pains Endured for 30 Years,

25 Yearn,
20 Years,
10 Years,

Have been promptly Cured by

ST. JACOBS Oil.
By the use of:

A FEW APPLICATIONS
A HALF BOTTLE
ONE BOTTLE
TWO BOTTLES.

Correspondence with Sufferers showi
entire permanence of cure up to this
ilise, In some caves covering

8 Years,
7 Years,
0 Years,

10 Years,
and so on, and this proof wo hold.

A copr ff the "Offlclsl TortlMlo of the
World's (:olunjbiun Ex Mtlou," drscrlMlve
of iJuUdingm toidy Grounds, beautifully Illus-
trated, In wr eoler efforts, will I sent In
any address iion roelpt of 10c. In postage
stamps by Tms CBAJU.U A. YoosLta Co.
Baltimohb. lilt,

Pianos and Organs.
WINTER & HARPER,

71 Morrison Street, Portland. Or,
Hoi .

A Bemarkable Manner of Amusement
That Supersedes Kite Flying.'

The Corean correspondent of a Ja-
pan paper gives an account of a curi-
ous popular practice in Corea. Kite
flying, which is universal in that
country, ceases suddenly on the 15th
of the first Corean month, and the
next day stone fights take its place
as the chief public amusement In
the eastern part of Seoul, the capital,
there are large open spaces that
have not been built upon, and here
occur the most serious and interest-
ing tights.

One section of the city is pitted
against another, but any one can take
a hand on either side at pleasure.
There are no recognized leaders, but
the mass of fighters readily follows
the lead of any one who shows him-
self to be a little more reckless than
the rest Two mobs, consisting of
fifty, seventy or a hundred men each,
are drawn up against each other with
an interval of perhaps fifty yards be-

tween them. There is an incessant
shower of stones, and each man's
business is to hit as many men as he
can and especially to avoid all the
stones directed at him.

From ten to twenty men on each
side are armed with stout clubs and
wear thick wadded helmets. These
form the skirmishing line. They
sally out from their respective sides
and, meeting in mid career, strike
out viciously at each other's heads,
each man holding up his cloak with
his left hand as a shield to ward off
the blows of his adversary. After
the club fight has lasted about thirty
seconds one side or the other begins
to give way, which is the signal for
a rush of tie others. Almost invari-
ably the other side breaks and runs,
and sometimes are chased into their
houses, but generally some of the
pursuing party press too closely upon
the fugitives. Then the latter sud-

denly turn and deal a few staggering
blows, which check the pursuers, and
in a second the tables are turned and
those who a moment ago were flushed
with victory are now in full flight
from their enemies.

Thus the battle goes back and forth
across the fields, while the neighbor-
ing embankments are crowded with
spectators. The effect of the thun-
dering cheers of the spectators upon
the combatants is marvelous. They
charge upon each other as if hi actual
battle, and show what would be
bravery if exerted in some useful

r'SW"jr(j Nf?i-ELY- 'S CREAM BAL- M- the Nnsul

ti'icr, Allays t'niit anil
tlhssorm, Kentoros Tat

I HOTw Lea
tilvra Itrllff at once

Apply into (as SmtriU.
Dminrtstn or by mall. ELY

Simonds Crescent

The only safe way for purchasers Is to
insist on having the genuine sttiole, and
not allow themselves to be swindled by
having plasters euld to be " just as good,"
or "containing superior ingredients, " Im-

posed upon them. These are only trioks
to sell inferior goods that no more compare
with Allcock's Porous f lastirh than cop-

per does with gold. One trial of Allcock's
Porous Plasters will convince the most
skeptical of their merits.

The eminent Henry A. Mott, Jr., Ph. D.,
F. O. 8., late Government Chemist, cer-
tifies:

" My Investigation of Allcock's Porous
Plabt'kr sIiowb it to contain valuable and
essential ingredients not found iu any
other planter, and I iind it superior to and
more eftioient than any other plaster."

Ask for Allcock's, and let no solicitation
or explanation induce you to aocept a sub-
stitute.

Mother la Johnny JiHsnu well yett l.lttlo
Pick 1 guess so. I heard bis mamma scoldln'
him this mornlu'.

DEAFNESS CAN'T BE CURED
By local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion o! the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mue us lining of tbe
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when it Is entirely olostd, Deafness is
tho result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and Ibis tube restored it its normal
condition, bearing will be destroyed forever:
ulue esses outof ten are caused by catarrh, which
is nothing but an lutlamed condition ot the mu-
cous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any ease
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that we cannot
cure by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send fjr
circulars free. F. J. C11ENKY A CO.,

Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists; 75 cents.

The Ime has come when the auditlte f els
bound to treat with familiarity every b dy who
happens to be in the saloon.

Tat Giastia. for breakfast

At Doth Ends.

"By Jove," said the youngster, Td
like to have $100,000 to go into business
with in the proper shape."

"Ugh," growled the veteran, "I'd like
to have $100,000 to go out of business
with in the proper shape." Detroit Free
Press.

Happy Mountains.
A senator who not very long since left

his place vacant forever, used often to
quote a remark which he once overheard
in the White Mountains at a hotel where
he was staying with his family.

On the piazza one day a girl near him
said to her companion, a damsel of her
own age:

"Oh, Marianne, I do think that gown
of yours is just too lovely for anything,
and it is so appropriate to wear up here!"

The other smiled self approvingly.
"Yes," she said, smoothing down the

folds of the frock in question, "I do think
this gown sets off the mountains better
than any other I ever had on." Youth's
Companion.

Before the ConSanding of Babel.
According to tradition, sack a ba-g-

was the last word uttered before the
tongues were confounded at BabeL The
derivation of the word is as follows:
Saxon, scec; German, Bach; Welsh, Bach;
Irish, sac; French, sac; Latin, saccus;
Italian, sacco; Spanish, saco; Greek, sak-ko- s;

Hebrew, sak; Swedish, sack. Dry
Goods Chronicle.

COPYRIGHT lM
A spell of tickneti

is due when the system's weakened,
and the blood impure. It's what
you must expect

But it's what you must prevent,
too. And Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery prevents as well as
enres. It invigorates the liver and
kidneys, purifies and enriches the
blood, sharpens the appetite, im-

proves digestion, and restores health
and strength. For Dyspepsia,
"liver Complaint," and every form
of Scrofulous, Skin, or Scalp Dis-

eases, as Salt-rheu- Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, or any blood-tain- t, it's an
unequaled remedy.

It's not like the sarsaparillis,
which claim to .be good for the
blood in March, April and May.
At all seasons alike, and in all cases,
the "Discovery" alone is guarant-
eed. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

It's the cheapest blood-purifie- r, no
matter how many doses are offered
for a dollar, for you pay only for
the good you get. But . it's the
best, or it couldn't be sold so.

to (gored. 1
sSafstiJtfstt1"1 Tvw IWtslissW laMfffllfrMlMisV

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success
Jul C? NSUMPTION CURE is sold by drue
pists on s positive guarantee, a (est that no othe
Cure can stand successfully. If ton have t
COUGH, HOARSENESS or LA GRIPPE, i

will cure you promptly. J If your child has tlv
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, ne i
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case is hope
less, but take this Cure at once and receive im
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. and l.oo
Travelers convenient pocket size 25c. Ask
vour druirtnst for SHILOH'S CURE. If voui
lungs are sore or back lame, use Shilob's Pot '

ous blasters, fnee, 25c.

Old Gold and Sflrer Booght; send your old OoM
and Surer by nail to to old and reliable boose of A
Coleman, 41 Third strati, Sao Vraoolsso; I will send bf
return nail the oath, MoArdinf to assay; at tos assonni
Is not satlafaototr. will letora cold.

N. F. N. U. No. 401- -8. F. N. U. No. 638

ana aii tunas or hiili. saws, aiso saw Repairing.

This year's caterpillar stories are not
quite so large as those of two years ago,
but they say that a train on the Bangor
and Piscataquis railroad was nearly
stopped by the bugs the other day, and
that some .of the white birch trees in
that region are fairly alive with them.

A prize of $100 was offered by The
"Washington Post to the person guessing
nearest the population of that city, and,
remarkable to say, three persons hit
exactly the number, 229,796. They have
wrreed to divide the money.

Of course his face is wreathed
in smiles like hundreds of thou-

sands of smokers who appre-
ciate a pure, mild, sweet smoke.
Tf CTTPO' tt vrr OTW 11

nasi uui au
that is claimed for it, how else
could so great a business and
sale have developed in so short
a time? ,.

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.

For Ladies OnlyiDOCTOR SIMS'
TATST SLQSS02X SUPTOSITOEIES

A Jure trevenilve and Safeguard.
Alsoa Positive Car for LeucorrhcBa,liirf animations
Etc Hfl per parimce. six packages t5.oe. Securely
sacked and mailed free on receipt of price. Write
for circular. Lady Agents Warned. P.O. Box 2233.

BEES FOR SALE.
On receipt of $6.00 wi.l ship to any address In

good order a colony in good condition. 100 per
cent, profit in the business if properly handled.

B. H. BAIXING.EK, Fort Townsend, Wash.

WANTED LUIES free kindergartens for in-
struction in tbe kindergarten method of teach-
ing. Address MRS. C. Principal Oregon
Kindergarten Training School, 569 Sixteenth
street, Portland Heights.

'august
Flower"
" I am ready to testify under oath

that if it had not been for August
Flower I should have died before
this. Eight years ago I was taken
sick, and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors and received
no benefit They told me that I had
heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up. August
Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it" Lorenzo F.
Subsfsk, Appleton, Maine. 9

We pay the printer to give
you good advice about health
and to lead you to careful

living.
Our reason is that Scott's

Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil is
so often a part of careful
living.

If you would go to your
doctor whenever you need
his advice, we might save our
money. He knows what ycu
need.

Let us send you a book on
careful living; free.

Scott 4 Bowns, Chemists, 13s South 3th Avenue,New York,
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion oi cod-liv-

oilell druggists everywhere do. fi.

OOOOOOOOOO
0u;i'sTinyPiS!s
r enable the) dyspeptic to eat whatever Ejv he wishes. They cause the food to as--

and nourish the body, give.ptOsimilate and develop flesh. Price, SS fcento. Exact size shown in border.

OOOOOOOOOO
X Drs.COLE&CO.

)'' 132 Third 8t., Portland, Or. Their
' V J French Method Is superior to all
j tuners, lb uvver hiis, turi7uiu.

itt- - Nervous, Blood,' Bkln, Private and
Wasting Disease Cured. No ex- -

' fryfMmtiare. Bend stamp tor reply.
lief at once. (Jure guaranteed. They

cure all diseases. Couualtatltm free. Charges
Circulars free. Private address Box sis.

Write t'Mh year In Portland.

n ni(raistheackBowled(4
- , N . ' I leading remedy lor aU ibt

. 1 unnatural discharg aM
il ! prlvtdlejiof nn. JJ.Vl2rit y "' cure for the debUt

km suMtan. tauug weakness peeaUai.to women.
Mrdtnlrfer Ipresorrbeitandfeelsafl

Tiir tvfiKt ii'itwfsi Trs. In recommending it M
r a 1 all sullerera.
V. a. a. hi 6 R, M O.wwrna, hi,

Hv, i tsold fey Ifiib iaafe

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is ph twant
.tud refreshing to the taste, mid aU
?ently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
iches and fevers and cures habitual
oonBtijwttioa permanently. For nle
in 50c and $1 bottles ly all drugginU.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRVP CO.
SAM fHAHCiSOO. CU.

toumiLU.tr. v row. n r.

Seasen for Trout Opens Ipril 1st.

If Too Are to Maed of Trout Hiss, Gat
tbe Best.

Standard quality, 4 to I hook. prdos,.. (O.M
Oraaxin Trout Kilns, 4 tns htmks, pr liw. ...... .to
Fins HTSrMl Wins rilss.4 toanoolcs, parous. 1 00

Any of above qualitlM sent by uiall on rem-ln- t of
price. Also full Uns of KOD0, KKELtt, ids Ktt,

to., at

Hudson's Gun Store.
'81 FlSST ST.. CORTLAND, OR.

SET Sand for Illustrated catalogue.

riev Assayer and Analytical Chemist,J s B. f It) ft, K Washington HI, Portland, Or.

HOME IY1UTUAL
ME DtnUltE CWUT.

Offlesra ('harlm It. Story, President; Wm. J.
Dutton, biopbsn li, lvm Hern-
iary; M. A. Nnwnll, Marin Hucrstnry: Franklin
Haus, Assistant Hoorotary j K, It. Maill, unral
Airctnl.

Tha HOMR MUTUAL Fire Insurant Company
did a larger Haolflo Count uuIii-- In tha yvar Invi
than any or the nlntny Amorlrun cumpanh-- s

csmpt the Fireman's Fund, ana only tlin-- s

of Ilia Uilrty-olKl- forolvu muipaiilv rvprrw-iilr-

excWIsd lb Kil.MK MUTUAL In Its volume of
I'acIHe Coast busln-a- . The HoMK MUTUAL will
do a larger busliiaM In isttil than war alii'--
Its orvauljsatloii In I KA4. Tnvr is no I.-- tire
Insurant; company than the HOMK MUTUAl
A tli aKnt In your town fr a polity.JLw'.i. Department.

Cor. Hcoud aad Mark streets, Portland, Or.

liilluinnialloii, II riSStOInntl Mnll, anal u r I fen?

7"AirLUH

for Cold
LLLiJJJJ.

In IIchiI. ljUIt 1$ OnirUn Abmrrlmt.
DUOS., as Warren ml. N. V.

Ground Cross Cuts,
Front strextt. pemanrl. or.

MAiUHS B2 gutter
Will ent brf or Green

Bones, Mvat,(irtstle and alt.
Oroen Cut BONK will

double the unmlwr of enxiwill make them mow fertil-

e-will arry the bnl
safely through thu molting
period and put thorn Inin condition to lay when eaxs
command th highest priceend will dovelojte yourehlrki faster than anr

B other food.

fflsfl Feed Citron Hones andJl use ( reoavsione to kill
J l the lire, and you will make

LaeSity per cent more profit.
txaa mr catalogue and

TnioM.
PETALUIA ISCUBITOK COSPT. PETALUIi, CAU

Hercules Gas Eniiine
(OAB OB OABOUKE)

Maslo for Power or Pumping Purposes.
Tbe Cheapest Reliable Oae Engineon the Market.

Our OP EMOtHf AMD

Pump.

For Simplicity It Beats the World.
II olle Itself from a Reservoir,

Jfo Carburetor to get out of order.
So Batteries or Electrlo Spark.

It runs with a Cheaper Grade of Oasollne than anycttiur Knglue.
SltKD YOB CATALOOCn TO

PALMER & REY, Manufacturers,
406 tansotat Strut, las fraoiks, Ct

ARVEST
Supplies

Best isars. Cash
Address, for special nrln..

Smiths'
Gash

Store

Austria's Imperial Wedding.
The forthcoming imperial wedding has

restored a little fife to the Austrian
court, which has been miserably dull
since Prince Rudolph's tragic death. Al-

though the marriage of the Archduchess
Valerie with the Archduke Franz Salva-to- r

on July 81 is to be solemnized pri-
vately at Ischl on account of the em-

press' delicate health, the event will be
kept throughout the empire with con-
siderable festivity. Many towns are
founding charitable institutions in tho
young princess' honor, as she prefers
such useful remembrances to costly gifts
of jewelry. On the 16th the bride elect
renounced all her rights to the crown,
according to the rule for Austrian arch-
duchesses about to be married. Part of
her trousseau and many wedding pres-
ents have been exhibited at the Vienna
hofburg, and the dresses will be shown
during the next few weeks. All the
clothes are of Austrian manufacture,
and very simple, though exquisitely
made. The princess and her fiance have
now accompanied the empress on a pil-

grimage to the famous shrine of Maria-zel- l,

to fulfil a promise made to the em-

press' dying sister, the princess of Thnrn
and Taxis. London Illustrated News.

An Old Ballding Doomed.
Many interesting memories cluster

about the buildings known as the Hy-
gienic hotel, at 13 and 15 Laight street,
New York city, now doomed to be torn
down to give place to an immense woolen
warehouse. The buildings were origi-
nally erected for residences for the fami-
lies of George Schuyler and a son of
Alexander Hamilton and Col. Thorne,
in what was then the fashionable quar-
ter of the city about seventy years ago,
in the vicinity of St. John's park. The
carriage houses of the high toned old
families stood until recently on the back
of the property. The queer old stone
trimmings of the windows and doorways,
and its mahogany folding doors, its elab-
orate white marble jambs and the gen-
erously large rooms, were, reminders of
the time when land was much less val-

uable than it is now, when flats were
unknown and the hum of business had
not reached as far up town as Canal
street New York Sun.

Profit In Soda Water.
The druggists who sells soda water for

five cents claim that there is no great
profit in it because ice is so dear, and peo-
ple are demanding everything but a
square meal. They make about three
cents a glass on the plain soda with the
old fashioned syrups. The first soda
fountain ever put up only had four
syrups lemon, vanilla, sarsaparilla and
coffee and they are the most popular
yet, especially vanilla. Seventy-fiv- e per
cent of the people call for vanilla. Five
cent soda men who furnish ice cream in
the glass make mighty little profit, as it
does not take many glasses to use up a
gallon. Then the cream bill is larger
than you would think. Still the sales
are so great that we are glad as it is.
The ten cent fountains make at least
eight cents a glass. New York World,

On his way to France Eyraud, the
French strangle, asked for a knife to
cut his finger nails. The officers in
charge feared that he contemplated sui-
cide and refused to give him one, where-
upon he said: "If I wished to commit
suicide I could readily force my hands
between my ribs and make way with
myself." He was soon afterward man-
acled to prevent him from doing this.

A locomotive destined for a railroad
in British Columbia was being hoisted
into a steamship at San Francisco re-

cently when the rope snapped, dropping
the "iron horse" into the bay. It
weighed sixty-fiv-e tons, and sank so far
in the mud that it could not be found
when sounded for next day.

cause. .Near the river are numerous
villages, numbering from 100 to 500
houses each. They are situated
along the banks at intervals of about
half a mile. These keep up a con
tinual series of fights among them-
selves during the season, one village
being arrayed against another.

The defeated party fly across the
marshy fields to their own village,
followed by their enemies, who en-
ter after them, seizing anything on
which they can lay their hands-ir-on,

files, doors to mark their .vic-

tory. Then the whole village rises
against the invaders and they fly,
glad if they can get back without
broken heads. The first stone fight
of the season was rather more disas
trous than usual. It is reported that
six men were killed, but this is
probably an exaggeration. A com-

pany of soldiers was ordered out to
stop it, which they found some diffi-

culty in doing, even with fixed bayo-
nets.

Dolly's Excuse.
Five-year-ol- d Dorothy goes to Sun

day school and always learns the
golden text Sometimes her mother
is astonished at her application of
these bits of Scripture, She was al
lowed to go to one of the neighbors
to play one afternoon, and looked
very sweet . in her fresh, dainty
gown. It was only a little while,
however, before she ran home, be
smeared with mud from tip to toe.

"Oh, Dorothy !" mamma exclaimed.
in a discouraged tone. "What shall
I do with youi"

"I m sorry. I didn't mean to,
mamma.

"But just look at your clothes,
child 1 What am I going to do with
you?"

"Well," responded Dorothy, re-

membering her text from the pre-
vious Sabbath, '"Man looketh on
the outward apperance, but the Lord
looketh on the heart.' "

And what could mamma do?
Youth's Companion.

This Trade Mark Is on tbe best

WATERPROOF COAT
SEEK? In the World I

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

aiM'iaua haw uu to

A BETTER MAN.
OseifoaaSfol What do yon mees) or txri&ara that whrelbarrow over my toesf"

MEp 'em out of tbe way thee."
"Fellow, I am PitaAlumont Bntterly Tubbe,

Bt otlcbrstcd young author whose portraits.ears la tbe current Issue of the great tVerififktr MaratiH4."
"Well. I am C. Clovere Leafo, aad my blood If

better than yours, because I have used Or.Orant'i Syrup of Wild Grape, the great blood
Ciriner, prepared By the O. W. R. Manufacture

at Portland, Oregon, and my portrait ap-
pears daily in their Mtdtcal Adviur, so put yourtoes In your pocket and your blood by na-
me Svtuo of Wild Grape."'

Salt PitsAltamont ButterlyTnbbs for tbe near-
est drug store.

MORPHINE
HABIT I Books firs

SURE CURE
Pacific Medldii Co.. S2 Clay St.. Ban Franclsoa.

YOUNG MEN!
The Specific A No. I.

On ran, without tall, all cases of Croaortv
hpi and Ulees, no matter of how long
stiui'llng. Prevents stricture, It being-a-

rvmetly. Cures when everything else
has fulled. Hold Kv all Druwlata.

Manufacturers! The A.Bchoenhef.Medloln
Prlre. 3.M. wo., Dan jose, cal.

W1E TH
Italian, Petite and Silver; wholesale or retail;

2 to 10 feet bluh Price according to size.
Agent's commission given purchaser. Write for
prices to THOH. J. DAV1H, Manager Portland, Or.
Nuroery, South Mt. Tabor, Or. Mo agents out.

n Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Best, Fastest to ITse, and Cheapest.

Bold bv druggists or sent by mall, t i
L. f Ma. K. T, HaseltuM, Warren, 11 U


